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Farmer "from Aurora H
Solon Kinzer, of Aurora, wag among

those coming to. Oregon City on bus-
iness Thursday. He came here to
look after property interests in this
county.

PEACE OF MIND
FOR $2.50 A YEAR

INCOME TAX

Method of Computing Is
V Shown as Affected

By New Rulings'
Adolph Her In City

Adolph Herz,, prominent , resident of
Boring, was among those to visit "in
Oregon city on Thursday.

n
4

Oak Grove Represented

There were over 200 people attend-
ing the firemen's bail at Winkel's hall
at West Linn on Saturday evening,
February 25th, and proved one of the
most successful social events ever

"held at that place.
The floor committee was composed

of Karl Koellermeier, August Rakel,
and ClaucLBauer. -

In" charge of the door receipts were
Ed Fredricks and Carl Buse. '

,

-- Mrs. A. W. Yocom, of Oak Grove,
was in this city on business Thursday.

(Note This is tne fifth of a
series of articles prepared by thedepartment of the internal reve-
nue upon the mysteries of the
present income tax law.)
1 . : t

Fred Schwartz In City-F- red
Schwartz, whose home ' is at

Milwaukie, was jn-thi- s city on busi ucuutuuus iroiD gross lncomn in
ness TJaay. computing net income, upon which thetax is asessed, are more liberal under

the revenue act of 1921 than were pro--

Richard Bittner and L. Day servea
refreshments.

Music was furnished by the Koeller-
meier orchestra.

We carry all the music yoa want for yoxtr
piano at 15c, each in "Century Edition'
Century is printed beautifully on the best of paper, iter

tified to be absolutely correct as the Master wrote it.
You can't buy better sheet music than Century and we're

offering it to you at 15c a copy. Come in and select from
the 2,100 compositions for Piano Solos, Duos, Violin and
Piano and Vocal in the Century catalogue, including such
famous masterpieces as the following as well as those)
featured above.

Think of setting these for 15e Eacb. '
Caprice Espagnole Crimson Blnihes Sextette from Lucia
Anvil Chorus Moonlight Sonata Gypsy Danco
Butterfly v Poet and Peasant Traviata
Humoresque La Paloma Under tha Donbla Kagla

Come !n and see for yourself how you can av mom .
; on your sheet music. Ask for catalog, it a Free v

There can be no real peace of
mind without absolute security of
your valuables. Why worry about
theft ,fire, loss or prying eyes when
you can rent a SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX for only $2.50 a year, in
which you can place your valuables ,

and to which no one' will have ac-

cess but yourself. Come in today
and let us show you our modern
Safe Deposit Vaults. !

Redland Represented
Among those from Redland in Ore-

gon City on Monday, was Mrs. Cor
Hammond.- -

Mrs. March Here
Mrs. H, March, of Canby, was an

Oregon city visitor. Monday.

The marriage of Mrs. Myrtle
Schwlnk and John Bolin took place in
Oregon City on Saturday, February
25, with Judge E. C. .Noble officiating
in the presence of'a few relatives.

The bride is a former resident ot
Woodburn,' and has made her home In
Oregon City for about a year, having
been employed, at the. Electric hotel
for a number of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolin have gone on
their honeymoon.

viaea Dy tne revenue act of 1918.
All the ordinary and necessary ex-

penses paid or Incurred in carrying on
any trade, business; profession, or vo-
cation are allowable deductions. Typ-
ical expenses of a mercantile estab-
lishment are amounts paid for adver-
tising, hire of clerks and other em-
ployes, rent, light, heat and water,
telephone, insurance, delivery ex-
penses, the cost of operating delivery
wagons and motor trucks, and inci-
dental repairs to such vehicles. The
expenses of a manufacturing business
include labor, raw materials, supplies,
repairs, light and heat, power, selling
cost, administration, and similar
charges.

Huntley-Drape- r Drug Co.:

34th Degree Conferred on Miss Vedder

Aurora Man In City ' -

E. Boeehe, of Aurora, was among
those to come to this city on Sunday
remaining here until Monday. .

Mrs.Tremayne In City
..Mrs. Annie Tremayne, prominent

resident of Barlow, was among those
to come to this city on business Tues-
day. While in Oregon City she also

Mrs. Brenton Vedder and daughter,
Miss Lola, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Swaitow, of Gladstone, at Mrs. Frank Ntlson entertained the

members of the Ladies Aid Society of
the Gladstone Christian church at her

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
tended the . meeting of the Evening
Star Grange in Multnomah county

home Wednesday afternoon,visited-wit- h friends. A professional man lawyer, doctor, The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY .

last Saturday, when Miss Lola Ved-
der, member of Milwaukie grange, Early In the afternoon a business dentist, architect, author, etc. may
naa tne 6itn degree conferred upon Boring Farmer In City

Among those coming to Oregonher. There were eleven in the class
Mrs. Vedder is also a member of the City on Tuesday was Victor Johnson.

His home is at Boring, where he isMilwaukie grange, and Mr. and Mrs

"meeting was held and plans made for
an Easter sale, when fancy articles
will be sold and in connection wilt
be a market. Mrs. Th&mas Gault, Mrs.
Frank Nelson and Mrs. F. D. Ellis
were appointed to have charge of the
fancy work. Committee for the market
will be chosen later.

Refreshments were served by the

4 PER
SAVINGS.

CENT ONengaged in farming.
Safe Deposit
Boxes for Ren
$2.50 Per Year and Up;

Swallow are members of Maple Lane
grange.

Charles Kriebs Comes to City -

Charles Kriebs, of Boring, was an

eia-i- aa deductions the cost of .sup
plies used by him in his practice, ex-
penses pal d in the operation and re-
pair of an automobile 'used in making
professional calls, dues to profession-
al societies, subscriptions t profes-
sional journal, office rent, the ex-
pense of fuel, ligit", water, and tele-
phone used in such offices, and the
hire of assistants.

Farmers' Deductions.
The farmers may deduct all amounts

paid In the production, harvesting, and
marketing of crops, including-labo- r,

Visitors Register at Rest Room
There were 236 visitors at the W Oregon City visitor on Tuesday. He

is one of the well known fanners of
that section of the county.C. T. U. rest room in this city in five

days. Among those serving as host

27 Years In Oregon City
Twenty-seve- n years ago Saturday,

Judge Grant B. Dimick stepped into
Oregon City to make it his future
home and take up the practice of law.
Since thatttime he has done much
towards the betterment of the city.
He served for some time as county
judge, mayor, councilman, besides
holding" other offices of - trust. Judge
Dimick celebrated the occasion by
visiting his stock farm at Hubbard
on Saturday afternoon, after address-
ing the mass meeting at Canby, held
in the interest of the establishing of
the proposed Union high school at

OREGON C!TY MAT MEN

BEAT UNIVERSITY FROSH

hostess, and the remainder of the
afternoon was spent in a social man-
ner."

- Present were Mrs. Richard Freytag,
Mfs. Brenton Vedder. Mrs. J. W.

esses during the week were Mrs. Van Mrs. Clyde Comes from Redland
Auken, Sr., Mrs. Grace Gottberg, Among the Oregon City visitors on
Mrs. B. H. Stewart and Mrs. S. W, Monday was Mrs. Amy ciyae. tierTaylor. On Saturday 4 registered home is at Redland.up. to 4:30 o'clock. -

Prater, Mrs. John Hollowell. Mrs. R.
M. McGetchie.- Mrs. Fred Hayward,
Mrs. Thomas E. Gault and Mrs. Frank
Nelson. e. .

LIBRARY TREES IS TRIED

New Experiment Is Evolved to
Kill Elm Beetle; Time to
Prove Value of Treatment

Ben Krausse In Cit-y-
Ben Krausse. of Aurora, was among

cost of seed and fertilizer used, cost
of minor repairs to farm buildings
(other than the dwelling), fences, and
machinery and small tools used up in
the course of the year.

. Traveling exppses, when the trip is
solely on business, including the en-
tire amount spent for meals and lodg-- j

Mrs. Jovita Houlton Visits
Mrs. Jovita Houlton, of Milwaukie,Canby. those coming to Oregon City "on busi

In a clean cut victory, In whicnvtHe
visitors did not succeed in scoring a
single fall, the Oregon City High
School wrestling team defeated the
University of Oregon freshmen in a
match at the local- - gym Saturday
night.

In five contests, the freshmen an- -

ness. Tuesday. Mrs; Wflliam Hammond entertained
the members Of the Euterpean club at
her home in Gladstone in a charm-
ing manner "Thursday afternoon. .

Phillip Massinger, Jr., Here

arrived in Oregon City on Saturday
evening, where she is a guest until
this evening of Miss Vera Caufield,
of Sixth and John Adams streets.
Mrs. Houlton resided in Oregon City
for a number of years.

Phillip Massinger, Jr., wnose nome
at Beaver creekjwas In this city

19 Children Make Happy Home
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. James, of this

. city, have received word from friends
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, of Glidden,
Iowa, saying that the 19th child had
just arrived at their home. There
are 11 boys and eight girls in the

tnexed two decisions, the first threon Tuesday.

A new experiment in horticulture
is being tried in the Oregon City
brary'park. A sulphur injection has
been made into all of the elm treea
in an attempt to stop the elm tree

A delicious one o'clock luncheon
was served by the hostess, : who was
assisted in serving by her sister. Miss
Frances Cross and Mias Pansy Os-
wald. .j(

Mrs. Victor Gault had charge of the

Ing while, away from home, are de-
ductible. Formerly "expenses - for
meals and lodging were deductive
only to the amount in excess of such
expenses when at home.

Claims for deductions fo- - articles
more or less permanent in character,
or for permanent Improvements of

Ecola Woman Marries He Gresham Woman In City
Mrs. Martin Lennartz, whose home
near" Gresnam, was among moseis

visiting in Oregon City Tuesday.

family, all of whom are enjoying the
best of health. The eldest in the
family being 25 years of age. There
are 16 of the children at home, three
of the 19 being married and residing

Norton Brallier and Pearl Bennett
were united in marriage March 4tn
at the study of ' the First Baptist
church, Rev. Willis E. Pettibone offi-
ciating. - Mr. and Mrs. Brallier will
reside at Ecola, Oregon.

being taken by, the high school by
straight falls.

The initial go was between Yamme,
of the University and Russell, Ore-
gon City, at 115 pounds. Russell took
the first fall in 3:10 and the second
in 1:50. Barry, U. of O., lost two
straight go's to Tatro, Oregon City.
Both were 125 pounds. The first fall
required 4:10 and the second .3:30.
In the third contest, also 125 pound

M. Wilcox In City
S. M. Wilcox, of Jennings Lodgesin the same town of their parents, i

was an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.The James and Peters families were
former neighbors in Iowa.

art study, taking up the life and paint-
ings of the Dutch artist, "Rembrendt."

The members studied the opera
" 'II Trovatore," with Mrs. J. w. Leon-har- dt

giving a sketch of the opera in
an interesting .manner. Mrs. Eugene
Noon Good sang "Sat There A Gypsy
Hag," and "The Miserere.' Mrs.
Leonhardt sang "The Anvil Chorus"
and "Home To Our Mountains." A
number of selections were enjoyed,

Married In Oregon City
On Saturday morning, Rev. Willis

property are not allowable. In the
case of a business .man, they include
claims for the erection of a new build-
ing or the installation of machinery.
A farmer claims as a deduction the
cost of new threshing machine . or
tractor. Such deductions are express-
ly disallowed by the revenue act of
1921 and are held to be investments
of capital.

1 I (Irl 11 i t illl f.l. h.l fl n If (I ii.ln(l.

V E. Pettibone, pastor of the First Bap ELSIE A. RYAN DIES AT

HER HOME IN TUALATIN

tist church, united in marriage Don-
ald Edgar Brown and Edith Ruth
Bee. The ceremony was witnessed
by Willard M. Montgomery. V.U UV.LJllliy lift UUOlllV.O cApciiacci ,

class, Chester Newton, Oregon City,
took two straight falls- - from Sump-
tion, U. of O. The time was 1:30 and
1:25. ,

In the fourth match at 135 pounds,
Robinson, U. of O., wrestled a draw
with Clarence Newton, Oregon City,
in the first six minute round. . The
freshman took the second round by a
decision, and in the third Newton
held a draw. The last match was be

Will Specialize In Barred Rocks .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gottberg and

family, who have recently taken up
their residence on their farm at Law-to- n

Heights, are delighted with the
country, and besides operating their
little "farm of two acres, they are to
specialize in Barred Rock poultry.
They have already purchased 50 fine
birds, and are among the first to
have baby chicks in that section. Mr.
and Mrs. Gottberg have rented their
property in Oregon City..

beetle pest which for the past few
years has been working on the trees.

The new wrinkle is evolved by E.
W. Scott, street superintendent, who
heard that the system was tried in
the east. The process involves bor-
ing two holes into the trunk of the
trees, filling with sulphur and plug-
ging, them up. The theory is that
the sap in rising, takes on a sulphur-
ous quality which imparts a taste to
the leases making them unpalatable
to the. bettles, which are forced to
leave or starve to death.

So far the injection is only experi-
mental, and it is hoped --that it will
prove more successful than a similar
operation performed by fake "special-
ists" who killed a number of trees
throughout Clackamas county by bor-- .

ing and putting some prepared sub-
stances inside the trunk. According
to Mr. Scott, the danger lies in bor-
ing through the heart of the trees.

Attempts were made early this year
to have the trees sprayed irt accord-
ance with the advice of the experts
at the Oregon Agricultural college,
but the city did not take any action.
The beetles, in addition to menacing
the life of the trees have become so
numerous that they are a bother to

must have certain qualities to be al-
lowed. ..They must relate to a busi-
ness, trade, profession, or vocation
"carried on" by the taxpayer, in which
he has invested time or money for

Mrs. Andrews Attends Meeting
Mrs. E. B. Andrews, state organizer

of the W. C. T. U. went to Clackamas
on Tuesday afternoon, where she at-

tended a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Sarchet. This was the second meet-
ing . held by the organization, as it
was recently formed by Mr. Andrews.

when rendered on the Victrola.
Mrs. Frank Nelson led the discus-

sion in the current event study, the
subject was "France."

The Hammond home was beautifully
decorated with pussy willows, Oregon
grape and salal foliage. " " s

The next meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Good, and
the opera "Aida" by Verdi will be
studied. At that meeting the members
will study the political situation of
France.

Attending were Mrs. H. E. Cross,
Mrs. J. G. Nash, Mrs. Pv F. .Nelson,

the purpose of a livelihood or profit.
A single transactiqn or a series of
isolated transactions do not ordinarily

Mrs. Elsie A. Ryan, wife of Joseph
Ryan, of Tualatin, died at the-fami- ly

home at that place on February 28.
Mrs. Ryan was 46 years of age and

is survived by her husband, and the
following children: Jeanette R., Ra-
chel A., and Joseph A. Ryan, Jr., of
Tualatin ;her father, Julius Orcutt,
of Portland; her sisters, Ettie E.
Orcutt and Mrs. B- - w-- Cooley, of
Portland; Mrs. A. L. Mason, of Early,
Iowa; J. M- - Orcutt, of Roseburg,. Ore.

The funeral services were held on

constitute trade or business. A busi
ness is being carried on by a taxpayer
even if all of its activities are con-
ducted by' empl'ojeea. A tax payer
may conduct more than one business

tween Bergsvik, U. --of O., and Paine,
Oregon City, both weighing 145
pounds. Bergsvik took two straight
decisions.

Robinson, who was one of the Uni-
versity stars, is a graduate of the Ore-
gon City high school class of '21.

The local team is now within one
notch ot the state championship
which they annexed last year. If they
succeed in defeating Eugene- - High,
they will be claimants for the title.

Mrs. Splinter Attends Meeting '
Mrs. A. Splinter, of Maple Lane,

was in this city on Friday. Mrs.
Splinter, who is an active member of
the Royal Neighbors Lodge, came
here to attend the all day meeting,
andwas among those on the commit-
tee serving the dinner.

or trade, and claim the business ex

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider In Town
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schneider, of Red-land.- -

prominent residents of that
place, were in this city on business
Tuesday, coming here to look after
property interests at Redland.

Mrs. R. M. McGetchie, Mrs. J. W.
Leonhardt, Mrs. W. E. Hempstead,

pense of each, provided he devotes
sufficient time and attention to each.Thursday. March 2, at 2 ociock ai

Mrs. Eugene Noon Good, Mrs. Frank627 Spokane avenue, Portland. Inter Salary Allowances.
L. Oswald, Mrs. A. F. Parker, Mrs,ment was in the Mt. Scott cemetery,
Victor Gault, Mrs. William Hammond;Portland.

"The act provides for the deduction
of "reasonable allowance for salaries
or other compensation for personal
service actually rendered." Such claims

Miss Madge Byers, of Carver.
Mrs. Boehmer Visits Oregon City-- Mrs.

Max R. Boehmer, of Canby,
wife of M. R. Boehmer, newspaper
man of Canby, was in this city on
business Friday. Mrs. Boehmer is al-
so connected with the paper.

LICENSE TO WED GIVEN The annual home coming of the B.
P. O. E. held at the Elk's temple on
Saturday evening was one of the most

According to coach "Doc" King, this
deciding contest is being scheduled
for the latter part ot March.

The Oregon City high school basket
ball team and the Molalla high aggre-
gation will settle their district dis-
pute as to who will enter the state
tournament at Salem when the. two
teams meet at the local gym Tuesday
evening. Both teams are fast and
this game will be hard fought from
start to finish. Eby, guard on the
Oregon City team who has been out

enjoyable social events of the season,TO WEST LINN COUPLE
being attended by over 200 people.Lower Highland Resident Here

Among the Oregon City visitors on
Friday was Mrs. Dan Fellows. Her
home is at Lower Highland. -

The affair was for the members of

Postmaster Wait from Canby
C. N. Wait, postmaster of Canby,

and well known resident of that city,
was in Oregon City on business Fri-
day, coming here to look after pro-
perty interests in Clackamas county.
While in this city Judge Wait visited
among some of his old time friends.

County Commissioner Has Grippe
W. H. Harris county commission

er, whose home is at Beaver Creek,
was in Oregon City on Friday, com-
ing here to attend county court. W.
A. Proctor, county commissioner,
was unable to come to this city on
court business, as he is among the
victims of lagrippe.

householders below the park.
The affect that the sulphur injec-

tion will have upon the trees will not
be noticed until later in the year it la
understood. The habits of the beetle
are to ascend the tree in the spring,
eat off the first growth" of leaves,
come down the tree and deposit eggs, .

climbing back in time to eat the sec-
ond leaf, growth. If the sulphur
treatment is effective, the trees
should be freed from the beetles by
the end of the year. If it is not, by
that time the trees will be dead. Mr.
Scott, however, feels that it is wortn
the chance for he says the trees
might as well be dead as in their pre- -

sent condition.

to be allowed must conform closely to
the wording of the statute. The test
of deductibility is whether the
amounts paid are reasonable, and
whether they are, in fact, purely for
personal services. Resonable com-
pensation is held by the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue to mean only such
amounts as would ordinarily be paid
for like services by like enterprises in
like circumstances.

Bonuses to employees may be de-

ducted by the when such
payment are made in good faith and

A marriage license was issued here
Thursday to Thomas Condell, 29, and
Jennie Esbenshade, 29. Both are
from West Linn.

Highland Woman Visits Here
Mrs. Joe Fellows, of Highland, was

among those to come to Oregon City
on Saturday, where she came on bus-
iness and also visited among friends.

the order and their families. .

There was not a dull moment during
the evening, for there was "something
doing" every minute. Those who did
not care to dance were given the privi-
lege of listening to a well arranged
musical program, "when selections
were given by the Hellberg Sisters'
orchestra of Portland; harp selectiona
by Miss Smith, of Portland vocai
selections by caneman Quartet com

E SUIT IS FILED

of the game for several weeks will be
in the lineup which will help the lo-

cals considerably. '
Coach "Doc" King is leaving noth-

ing unturned that will mean victory
for his team. He will see that his
boys are in the pink of condition to
start against the visitors.

In the preliminary the Oregon City
Midgets will meet the Gladstone
Grammar school team in a game. The

as additional compensation for serv-
ices actually render, provided that
when added to the stipulated salariesIN CIRCUIT COURT HERE

Mrs. Goldwatte In City
Mrs. George T. Goldwaite, of Mult-

nomah, was among those to come to
this city on Saturday, where she
transacted business.

the total does not exceed "a reasonposed of Arch Long, Louis Smith,
Stafford Farmer Comes to City

Henry Toedtemeier, a prominent
farmer of Stafford, was among the
Oregon City visitors on Friday. Mr.
Toedtemeier has valuable property in--

able compensation for such services."
Such bonuses must be included in the

Harry Confer and Pete Long; read-
ings by Master . Lupine,

E.M. OOOELE SUCCUMBS

AT HOME IN WELLSDALEreturns of the recipients. Gifts to emson of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koch, of
ployees, which do not have in them

Suit for divorce was filed here on
Thursday by Vinton M- - against Mar-th- at

E. Lyon. They were married in
Vancouver, December 24, 1919.

Midgets have been going strong of
late and their real strength will be
known after they meet the Gladstone

New Era Represented
Mrs. J. T. Fargularson,' whose home

is at New Era, was among those to
Came to this city on business

Redland. AH were forced to respond
to hearty encores. Master Koch, who
was heard at the Chautauqua assembly

the element of compensation, may not
be deducted by the employer, and need
not be included in the return of the
recipient.

that section of the county.

Maple Lane People Have Grippe--Mr.

and Mrs. G. F. Migheils, of
Maple Lane, the latter formerly Miss
Edith Dawson, of this city, are ill at
their home, suffering from severe at-

tack of lagrippe.

aggregation. The first game is called
for seven-thirt- y.last summer, was among those mak-

ing decided '"hit" on this occasion.
The child gives his readings with aTwo Couples Given
wonderful expression and as an elocu-
tionist has a bright future before him.

Mt. Angel Resident n City
Among those coming to ' Oregon

City on Saturday was L. A. Heltmer,
whose home is at Mt. Angel. A Portland orchestra furnished the

HIGH SCHOOL QUINTET IS

NEARING STATE'S TITLE

FOUR YEAR-OL-D SON OF

CARVER FAMILY PASSES
music for the dancing. "

Refreshments were served during
Prominent Farmer In City

Louis Funk, prominent farmer of
Clackamas county, whose home is at
Redland, was among those coming to
Oregon City on business Friday.

E. M. Dodele, a resident of Wells-dal- e,

about 10 miles from Corvallis,
died at his home Thursday night. He
was a native- - of Brussels, Belgium,
born February 29, 1848, and came to
the United States when five years or
age, residing in Oregon for many
years.

Deceased is survived by his 'wife,
of Wellsdale; two sons, Frank Dodele,
of Blodgett, Oregon; R. E. Dodele, of
Albany; a daughter, Mrs. Ray Morris,
of Wellsdale; two sisters, Mrs. Chas.
Read, and Mrs. M. K. Boatman, of
Corvallis, and a nigce, Mrs. Earl
Petit, ot this city.

Marriage Licenses
Two marriage licenses were issued

by County Clerk Fred Miller Satur-
day. Donald E. Brown, 28, was given
a license to wed Edith R. Beck, 27.
Both are from Oregon City, route
three. Norton Brallier, 27, of Ecolo,
was given a license to wed Pearl
Bennett, 28, ot Oregon City.

the evening.
The committee responsible for the

success of the affair was composed of

Basketball Coach Here
Walter Taylor, coach for the Mo-lall- a

high school basketball team, was
in Oregon City on Monday. He was on
his way home from Portland, where
he spent "Sunday with relatives and
friends.

Lester Hattan, four-year-ol- d son ofW. H. Howell, chairman: J. J. Tobln,
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hattan.v prominentE. L. Johnson, Henry Strewg ana Kent

Moody. residents of Carver, died at the family
James Mahlum In Oregon City

James. Mahlum, of Canby, promi-
nent resident of that section, of the
county, was an Oregon City visitor
Friday.

homn on Sundav morning after a
lingering illness.Change In Hours of The child was born at Carver, andCircuit Court Suit

Here Asks Divorce
Logan Farmer Comes to City
E. Gerber, of Logan, was among
those to come to this city on business
Monday.

is survived by his parents. There areLibrary Announced several other children In the family.S. J. Mathews Comes from Aurora
S. J- - Mathews, of Aurora, was

among those to come to this city on
MRS. EMMA A. MORRIS

PASSES AT PARKPIACE"

The Oregon City high school bas-

ketball team took a big step toward
representing the district in the state
championship by - defeating - Molalla
high Tuesday night by the score of
26 to 17. This game wits one of the
fastest ever witnessed on the local
floor. The Oregon City boys put all
they had in the game and most of the
playing was going on under their
basket. The locals were In perfect
condition and did not slacken up dur-
ing the entire contest. The lineups
were as follows: Oregon City Sulli-
van, F, 4; Locke, F, 4; Johnson, C,
10; Eby, G; Laurs, G, 2; Spare, Ben-
nett, F, 6. Molalla Vaughn, F, 10;
Engle, F, 7; Heiple, C; Harless, G;
Linland, G; Spare, Bauer, G.

The Oregon City Library will onenbusiness Friday. Equity Suit Is Filedat 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon, in-
stead of 2 o'clock, until further no

Ed. Olds, Transacts Business-- Ed.
Olds, bridge builder, whose

home is at Oak Grove, was In Oregon
City on business Monday.

Bering Resident H Against Local Lodgetice. -
Among those to come to Oregon

mtv nn business Friday was B. F.
WORK TO SUCCEED HAYSMrs. Kirchem In City

Mrs. M. J. Kirchem, of Logan, was
an Oregon City visitor on Monday.

Forrester. His home is at Boring,

John Bartnick Visits City

Suit to collect $378, alleged to be
due on a promisory note for $900, was
filed here Saturday against the Ore-
gon City Moose Lodge, by R. G. Clos-terma-

of Portland. The note was
given by the lodge April 18, 1913.

" Suit for divorce upon grounds of
cruelty was filed here Friday by
Elizabeth E. against W. D. Sattertee.
They were married in Newport July
1. 1913.

14 KILLED 1 ry COLLISION

CLEVELAND, O-- . March 4. The
death of George E. McGee today brot
the total from the collision between a
New York Central passenger train
and a bus at Palnesville late last
night up to fourteen. Five persons
are seriously injured, three expected
to die.

John Bartnick. of Scotts Mills, was
among those to come to Oregon City

WASHINGTON, March 1. Dr. Hu-
bert Work, present .first assistantpostmaster general, will succeed Will
H. Hays as head of the postoffice de-
partment, it was learned definitely to-
day at the White House.

Mrs. Kitzmiller In City
Mrs. Walter Kitzmiller, of Cherry-vill- e,

was among those coming to
Oregon City on business Monday.

on business Friday.

$5000 DAMAGE ASKED
Local Man Plans to

Run Marble --Works FOR INJURIES IN AUTO
L. J. Barnes Visits Son and Family !

L. J. Barnes, after enjoying a visit ;

with his son, Art Barnes, of Portland,
has arrived at Willamette, where he
Is visiting his son, Bert Barnes, and !

GEORGE HOEYE !Pacific Phone:
I Office 52 Residence 304--M

Mrs. Emma A. Morris, widow of the
late Albert Morris, of Parkplace, died
Monday in Oregon City, where-sh-

was brought for medical treatment.
Mrs. Morris death was caused, from
pneumonia. She was ill but a few
days. (

Mrs. Morris was a-- native of Clack-
amas county, where she has resided
during her entire life. She was born
near Scotts Mills in 1863, and is sur-
vived by her children, Harvey W.
Morris, of Salem; Oren Morris, of
Mehama; Mrs. Effie Smith, of Park-plac- e;

Mrs. Lulu Burnger of Mehama;
Earl and Kenneth Morris, of Park-plac- e

and Harvey Morris of Oregon
City. She is also survived by her
sister, Mrs. Vonderahe, of Beaver
Creek; her stepmother, Mrs. Narcis-
sus Bower, of Canemah; her half
brothers. Lake May, of Canemah;
Lawrence May, of Springfield; Elvln
May, residing near Astoria, and thir-
teen grandchildren.

BONUS ISSUE REVIVED Charles Glaze, a recent arrival in
Orecon City, has ordered a stock of
marble, expecting to open a marble
works in this city.

family. J. D. Forbes filed suit yesterday
against James .Fitzgerald asking dam

WASHINGTON, March 6. Shortly
after laying the certificate and loan
HfilHifir bonus bill before the house

CHIROPRACTORCHARLES T. SIEVERS, ages to the amount of $5000 for inLooks After Property Interests
Thomas walker, of Milwaukie, was mil-- juries sustained July 24, 1921, .when.this afternoon. Chairman t oraney or J '

vcn wivi onrt means mmmiHeG , IPhones: Off. 80 Res. 261-"-in this city on Thursday, where he
came to look after property interests. Caufield Bldg. UIO I1UU J" J .

planned to go to the White House to f PltTOUV I KORLF.
in company with John Ellsworth, he
was being transported by Fitzgerald
from Portland to a point in Linn coun

Phone 638-- iLawyer

Oregon City, Ore.
Mrs. Glen Zimmerman H , ask iresiaeni narumg iu iotuiibiuc

I : hi announced policy of "no Bales tax " LAWYER
Mrs. Glen Zimmerman, a resident : nn Knnn and tn acree to anDrove I i Justice of PeaceOregon City, Ore.

ty. He charges the-driv- er with reck-
less driving and overturning the car.
In the accident Forbes sustained sev-
eral broken ribs.

of Oswego, was in this city on Thurs-
day. - .

I the compensation measure which is
4 ' about ready to pass.

1201-- 2 Masonic Temple, Oregon City.
-.4


